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Leave lor Kinston
Miss Margie Davis, of Jamesville,

left Sunday for kinston, where she
will visit Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davis
for two weeks.

tw H'tfiiw Suiuluy.
* Misess Kuth Manning and Jose¬

phine Harrison visited friends in
Wilson Sunday.

Leave for Camp
Mrs. Z. T. I'iephoff and Miss

Katherine Manning left yesterday
morning for ( amp Sapphire, where
they will spend several weeks They
were accom|wnied by Mrs. K. 1'.
Cunningham. who will return in a

davs.'ejyZda;

Attend Court Here
Messrs K. (i. Anderson, K. I..

Smith. W.~~M^.(ireen, William (.ray
and Judge J. C. Smith were among

those front Roliersonville attending
court here yesterday.

Returns From FarmviUf
Jimmie Manning has returned

home after spending some time in
Karmville visiting relatives.

In Hi mill son Suiutdv
Mr. and Mrs (iaylurd Harrison

and children visited relatives in Hen¬
derson Sunday.

From. High I'oint
l'r. und Mrs. J. I), lli^s, of Hi^li

I'oint, visited relatives here during
the week-end.

From Greenville
Miss Mary Ann Crockett, with

friends from Greenville, s|>ent the
week-end here with her parents.

From FpyetteviUe
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sanborn and

daughter, of Rayetteville. spent the
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. R.

X. Ferker.

Spcmh H fil End Horo
Miss Marjorie Moore, who is at¬

tending school in Raleigh, s|ient the
week end here with her |>arrnts, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Moore.

From Fredericksburg, Va.
Mrs. Harry C. James and children,

o( 1 redericksljurg, arrived here dur¬
ing the week-end. Mrs. James con¬

tinued on to Florida, where she will
visit friends and relatives. The chil¬
dren will lie the company of Mr. and
Mrs. N. ('. Green.

itlcnd Hall (lame in Kinky Mount
.\hssrs Harold Dickens, Bill Gluv

er. and Jimniic Harrison were among
those from here attending the Ashe
ville-Rockv Mount baseball games
in KockA Mount Sunday aiiernooii..

In Washing!nil I < slerday
Mrs. J. T. Barnhill, Mrs. (\ B

Clark and Miss l.tla Brown Barnhill
visited in Washington yesterday
morning.

Attend Dame in Jamesville
A large crowd from here and in

the community attended a club dance
ttt the Miaelle store building at

Jamesville last week.
«

hi turns Tn hntisburg
Mis. Kdilli Harris returns to her

home in I.ouisburg this week after
visiting Miss Mary Wagstaff here
lor several days in the home of Miss
Sarah M. Harrell.

Our Store Is as Near as Your Phone
- - CALL 53
etARK'S URL)(tSTORE

Prescription Spu ialists
In Business for Your Health

Leave for Bethel
Miss Leia Bruwn Barnhill left

yesterday for Bethel, where she Is
taking part in the Hodges-Staton
wedding thisafternoon.

L i w tin a ini ff HI If
^

Mrs. W. S. Hunt and son are vis¬
iting relatives in Oxford for a few
days.

From Farm /j/e
Rev. W. B. Harrington and Ben

Kolierson were here yesterday from
Farm Life.

...

Here Monday
Rev. Charles H. Dickey, of Ra¬

leigh, visited here yesterday.

From Oak City
Mr. y \V. Hines and son, and Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Barrett were here
yesterday from Oak City.

Fieri From Fit-thai
Mrs. F. F. I'ollard and Mrs. Claud

James and children, of Bethel, visit
<1 relatives here during the week-
nd.

From Robersonville
Miss Margaret Everet I, of Rober¬

sonville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Everett here last week-end.
Spends Week End Here

Mr. S. S. I-awrence, of Wilson,
s(xmt the week-end here with rela¬
tives.

Returns Emm Hospital
Miss Edna liamhill is able to be

out following an operation for ap-
pendicilis in a Roanoke Rapids hos¬
pital. She is e.\|XK'ted to continue
her work with the V. E. & 1'. Com¬
pany here the latter part of this
month.

Announce H'irth oj Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gresham, of

Kinston, announce the birth of a

daughter, Monday, June 15th. Mrs.
Gresham is remembered here as Miss
Annie Louise Crawford.

Return From Washington
Mrs. Clarence Gurkin and Mrs.

John Gurkin returned last week from
Washington City, after spending
several days there with friends.

KEEPYOUIIBONUS BONDS
For a Rainy Day or for the- Children

Safetu
First

You can do nothing bet¬
ter with your bonus money
than to set it aside for your
children! The only place it
will be truly safe, is in our

safe deposit vaults. Rental
cost is so little.the pro-
tection is so great! .

Branch Banking & Trust Co.

Announce Birth oj Daughter
Mr. ihd Mr». George Boyd, w>f

1'inetown, announce the birth of a

daughter. Shirley Fay, June 6, 1936.

Leaves for Alabama
Mrs. Anna Harrison leaves today

for Alabama, where she wil visit rel¬
atives a few days.

.
Moves Here

Mr. A. C. Howard, local insurance
man, moved his family from Rocky
Mount here last week. They are now

living in the Leggett house on Smith
wick Street.

MACEDONIA CLUB IN
MEETING WEDNESDAY
The Macedonia Home Demonstra

lion Club held its regular monthly
meeting Wednesday, June 10, in the
home of Mrs. I-eroy White, with 27
members and 2 visitors present.

After the usual opening exercises,
the meeting was turned over to the
nine women who attended the recent

told of some of the most interesting
things they did and saw.

Window curtaining was the topic
for the day. Miss Sleeper gave
pamphlets and showed samples for

gl^s curtains and drapes. She also
demonstrated, the tanging of cur¬

tains to make the room ap|)ear larg¬
er, smaller, higher, lower, lighter and
darker.

'lite hostess served ice cream and
cake. The July meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. J. Eason Lilley.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED
AT FAETY FRIDAY

? '

Mrs. L. Bruce Wynne, redfcnt bride
was guest of honor at a bridge party
in the lovely home of Mrs. William
H. Carstarphen on Haughton Street
last Friday evening. Nine tables
were arranged for bridge, and Mrs.
C. C. Parker was accorded honors for
holding high score.

Mrs. Wynne was presented silver
in her individual pattern, and Mrs.
J. L. Spencer and Mrs. Henry House
recent brides, were remembered with
appropriate gifts.

Favors, miniature bridal bouquets,
.were given the guests and refresh¬
ments of ice cream and cake were

served.

Poisoned Corn Meal
Bait For Bud Worms
An application of poisoned corn-

mcal bait is the best medium -for
controlling tobacco bud-worm dam¬
age which is caused by the corn ear

worm. One pound of arsenate of
lead thoroughly mixed with 50
pounds of corn meal and applied at
the rate of one peck, or 12 pounds,
to the acre will give satisfactory re¬

sults. The applications should be
made early in the mornings when
the tobacco bud is open. A small
pinch of the poison should be
dropped in the center of the bud.
Begin applications about 10 days
after the plants are set and repeat
every week or ten days until the
plants are topped.

We are planning to invest out

bonus in a new home, and with the as¬

sistance of the Building and Loan As¬
sociation we know it will be complet¬
ed.

TjUS.
".©*

EX-SERVICEMEN
GET THE MOST VALUE FOR

Your Bonus Money
Invest in a

NEW HOME
Put your Bonus Money in a lot, or

start you a new home. The Building
and Loan Association will be glad to as¬

sist you in completing the job. We have

money available for the Erection of new

Martin County
Building and Loan

Association

VETERANS
invest

Your Bonus
«

v

in

QUALITY
CLOTHING

tomorrow or the day after tomor¬
row you will receive your adjusted com-

pensation. Everyone of you will have a

different problem to meet, and no one

kpows better than you what to do with
your money. It would be presumptious
for us to advise you, but jf you need
wearing apparel by all means buy from
a dependable store. You owe it to your¬
self and to your family to see that every
member receives a complete outfit. If
you buy good merchandise it will give
you the service you expect and deserve.

As usual, our stock is quite com¬

plete with merchandise you need. We
can outfit any member of the family,
and we know how.

Now that summer is here, there is
nothing like smart new clothes for you
or your family. Clothes from Margolis
Brothers will rally your zest, confidence
and energy.

A Suggestion. Buy the
Things You Need First

MARGOLIS
BROTHERS

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


